
iSS9.1 THE AMERICAN MISSIONARY IN THIE ORIENT. O

Mji,;ýOfary or his Englishi colleague, unless possibly it is a very recent
atil.The natives of Indià are said to look upon Englishimen as

"Very uncomfortable wvorlçs of God." We suspect the Mosleni offi-
Ci-ýds of Turkey, were they to speak thieir minds freeiy, wvould pro-
Iod1nce the rnissionary to be a painful eccentrieity of Providence by
wihieà thecir customary spirit of resignation to the dispensations of

vuesovereignty is sorely taxcd.. Lot us distinguislh here sharply
betweenf tue views of Mosieni officiais and the Christian (and to some ex-
tnteoven the Melianimedan) populations of Turkey, for amoug the latter
tiie missionary bas hiad a warm and beauti ful welcG me. Lt is in both
goslein and Christian circles the hierarchy raVier than the people wbo
oppose himi.

st.y ycai-s ago and ail was going oniwell. he Turkisliauthorities
pied in church and state with unque-otioned sflpremacy; the Mosleni

Sin hlis loftyr position of religions, social, intellectuai, and political
&ity, and the Christian was in hîs righltful and proper condition of

hiumûiliatiofl. It --as the Mosieri5s duty to toierate and endure. It
MISt.h, Chrîstian's priviiegre to exist, aud his only safety was to bear
wiffi abject submissiott whatever injury or indiguity the Mosieni chose
to infliet upon him. Christianl commun ities were permitted to live
unmoested provided tliey paid tribute and 1,i 0 itibons ail

nokyattended to their own affairs. They w'ere not to make any ef-
fort to get on,ý or improve their condition, or assert their existence;
ucl lesss to enter inito auy competition wi th the iMoý lem in any sphere

di life. The id ea of any effort on the part of the Christian to convert
the MJolem or even argue the matter of religyion with him, was too
dungerous anid absurd to be thought of. To this day no Oriental
Chiristian is attracted by this project, and is disposed to pray with the
detout Anglican 0O Lord, grive us peace in our time."

Theadvntof heProtestant Inissioflary bias brought remarkabie
dhamges in many directions. Ris influence at flrst wvas not discovered.
He was at work many years before the Turk reaiized he was there.

ce,tablishced his sûhoolý5, made the acquaintar ce of the people, gath-
tued hiis congregations, translated his Bibles, trained liis native hip-
tr, preparcd reiigious and educational books, circalated his tracts,
ýt'Miu1ated thougbt, awakened iuquiry, ca.rriedl conviction to niany
b earts.. and sent the thrill of a new life through the stagnant East,
ana it was not until 1-.is work liad assumed large proportions, with
rermanent buildings, and rapidly growing apparatus, and far reach-
în' in ifluence, that the Turk became aroused and restiess. fie las

K iwak-ened slowxly, and rubbed bis eyes laziiy, and even taken frag-
mtutary naps in the process, wh iie ilow and tihen lie bas hurled, his

amvidyabout as if dctermined to hurt somcbody or break some-
thilnc, uintil in the year 18L89 he scems to have his eyes fairiy open,
aa what does lie me?
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